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CINCINNATI, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,

ST. XAVIER TAKES 19-TO-O VICTORY
FROMKANSASWESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
"Polislied Corners," Andrue
CAPTAIN GAIN DlH. Berding's Fjrst Novel,
REGTS LOCALS IN
To Be Publislied In England
SPLENDID FASHION Announcement of tlie acceptance ot
"Polished Oomcrs", first novel lot An-

Tom

Daugherty Scores First drue H. Herding, a graduate from Sfc.
Xavier College In 1920, has been made
Touchdown of Career.
by Chapman and HaU, London pub3200 ATTEND.

Ray

King and Foley Account for
Yards Gained.

By WlUlam M. CUnes.
Tlie Musketeers scored their fourth
victory ot the season last Saturday
afternoon, at Corcoran Field when they
handily eliminated the Kansas Wesleyan University aggregation, from
SaUna, Kansas, 19 to' 0. Tlie Musketeers offense showed considerable improvement over previous games, although several flne gains were off-set
by penalties, which prevented the locals from scoring more touchdowns.
Captain "Chip" Oain was the oufc.
standing star ot the game, directing
tlie team splendidly, whUe the way he
returned punts won much applause
from the 320J spectators who attended.
Prank McDevitt scored two of Xavier's
touchdowns, and with. Hany Foley and
Bay King accounted for'> most of the
yai'ds. gained. Tom Daugherty .mwed
the first .^.touchdown, of.;. l ^ ^ d H n j
career, played a gi'eat game^BaSHWJly,'
showing flashes of the form thatTiiade
him a regular two years ngo. In the
line the. work of the two veteran
guards, Jim Bolger and George Sterman, stood out, while BUl Moloney
played his usual fine defensive game.
Good Defensively.
. Kansas had a good defensive team,
but they were not able to do much
offensively against the Musketeer foi'ward '(Wall. WUUams, a lett footed
punter, did much to keep the ball
away from' the Wesleyan goal, wliile
Prank O'Bryan punted for Xavler
and gave the best kicking exliibltloii
of the year. Tlie wet fleld again prevented milch' use of the forwai'd pass,
although the Coyotes unleashed a final
desperate aerial lattaek late in the
fourth" quarter, when Xavier had the
game safely tucked away.
.,
Markiewicz Receives Kickoif.
Captata Dice of Wesleyan won -the
toss and. elocted to kick off. Captain
Catn choosing to defend the North
goal. Bartelson kicked off to Markiewicz who returned tlie ball to the Mus-keteer's 30-yard line. After faiUng to
gain on two off tackle plays, O'Bryan
was called back to punt and he booted
the ' ball to Wesleyan's ZS-yaM line.
Fi'ank Jllka punted on flrst down toi'
the invaders, Cain being downed on
ills own 40-yard line.
Xavler then
made a first down on two plays to
bring the ball to the Kansas 4a-yai'd
mark; Markiewicz and McDevitt failed
to gain and O'Bryan punted over tHe
goal, Kansas ball on their 20Tyard line.
JUka made six around end from punt
formation-, and. after faiitag to gain on
tho next play, punted to X's 36-yard
line. Xavler .was penalized 15 yards
for holding. McDevitt and Foley gatoed ten yards on end runs, biit^ there
was stUl flfteen yards to be gained so
O'Bryan punted. Jllka punted back
to Cain w ^ was downed on his own
30-yard line. Another exchange of
punts and i;he quarter ended with, the
ball in Xavier's possession on Kansas'
35-yard Une.

llshoi's, who flrst brought out Charles
Dickens.' The pubUshers have placed
the aufchor under contract to produce
fcwo~more novels.
Subsequeftt to his graduation from
St. Xavler, Berding received a degree
from Oxfoi'd, and was connected with
the Associated Press Foreign Seiwice,
and the staff of the Associated Press
in London;
Berding's novel has an O-xford background, and wlU be published to Jaiiuaiy.
Writes For Magazines
English magazines, not.aWy Windsor
and Strand, have accepted several
groups of stories by .the same aufclior.
Hu the last month two magazines,
Windsor and Good Housekeeping, appeared with a short story and an articlo a'cspeotively, by Berdtog.

Presidential System Of Voting
Subject at Philophedian Oel)ate
That the president of the United
States (Should not be elected .by a direct vdtWilSiBS%*ople Is thei'^land Sfc.
Xavler College undergraduates have
taken at the college. The subject was
discussed at the regular meeting of the
-PhUopedian Debating Society yesterday.
P. Oliver Steins, '30, and Paul G.
Steinbicker, '29, were awarded the
judges decision when upholding the
negative of tlie proposition, "Resolved,
that the President should be Elected
by a Direct 'Vote."
Heniy Selmers, '29,-and George E.
Winter, '31, upheld the affirmative ol
the deb"ate topic. Philip J, Owens, '29,
served as critic Judge.

Services Held at Bellarinine
Ghapel For Father Finn
Undergraduates of St. Xavler CjiUege
attended requiem high mass In a body
at Bellarmine Chapel Wednesday at
8:30 a. m., in honor of the lato Eev.
Francis J. Finn, .S. J.
The mass was celebrated by Rev.
Tliomas A. Nolan, S. J., donn of men
at Sfc. Xavler.
Rev. E. J. Morgan. S. J., professor
of Chemistry, St. Xavior CoUege, addressed the students on Pather Finn's
interest in the college during his long
stay in Cincinnati.
"Undergraduates have lost a faithful
friend and an eager advocate, in the
death ot Father Finn," Father. Morgan sold.
On Tuesday the students attended
the funei'ai' exercises held toi' Father
Finn at St. Xavler Church, Sycamore
street:
S P E C I A L , C L 0 S I N G EXERCISES

Special services will mark tho closing
of the second annual novena in lienor
ot the Holy Souls, Thursday evening.
In BeUarmtae Chapel, St. Xavler College.
.The sennons during the novena have
been preached by Rev. George B.
KUey,
S. J.
Markiewicz made ten'"yards through
left tackle as the second .quarter opHUWE IN CHARGE
ened. McDevitt's pass was totercepted
by Overhalzer on Wesleyan's 12-yard
line. WiUiams then punted to Cain
Raymond Huwe, '23, Is .in charge of
who was downed in midfield. .Atter arrangements for a reunion ot his ciass
two stabs at the Wesleyan line, at the Union House In Recreation HaU
O'Bryan punted to WUUams who fum- on Homecoming Day, November 24.
bled, and Bill Moloney recovered "the Several other classes wlU hold similai'
ball on Wesleytui's 9-yard line. Shae- 'fget-togethers."
fer went In for Mark. Foley made five
yards and Schaefer three to put the
Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., dean
ball on Kansas' 1-yard-mark. Mc- of the CoUege ot Liberal Arts, S t XaDevitt'then carried the ball over.'Mo- vler CoUege, has been tavlted to attend
Devltt missed goal.
;;
the meeting ot the Catholic Conference
Daugherty went in for McDevitt to on Industrial Problems, to be held at
Hartford, Conni, December 3 and 4. .
(Oontinued on Fags 4)

CALENDAR
No event conUlctiiig witli any of
the following .may(' be scheduled
without olflcial sanction. For open
dates'apply to the ^registrar, Raymond J. Fellinger. j
Today—Chapel, 8;30/A. M.
Olef Club, 7:30 P.tM.
Thui'sday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Priday—Senior Mass} 8;30 A. M.
Senior sodailty, 11:30 A. M. "
Mondny—Preshman Mass and Sodality, 8:30 A. M.'
Philopedian Sooiety, 1:30 P. M.
Tuesday—Sophomoro; Mass, 8:30
A..M.
;

ALUMNI OFFICERS,
For 1928-29 Chosen Tonight.

1928

NO,

SlPLiCITY. MARKS FUNERAL SERVICES FOR REV. F.i. FINN, S. J.;
CITY MOURNS AUTHOR'S DEATH
JESUIT WRITER
WAS FAMED FOR
ROYS' BOOKS
[Many Tributes Paid By Prominent Cincinnatians.
WAS

XAVIER TRUSTEE.

Cluiroti Crowded to Capacity at
Funeral Mass.

Dr. Topmoeller, Wjlliams, Head
Contesting Tickets; Wiil Discuss Homeooming Plans;
Old Grads to be Honored.
Annual election of f lOfflcers ot the
St. Xavier Coiiege Alumni Association
will be held in the Union House this
evening afc 8 o'clock, Q-regoi' B. Moorman, retiring president, has announced.
Moorman indicated thafc .the eleotion
polls will be open .Xi-om 8 to 9 o'clock.
The largest vote ot .tiie associafcion in
'the history of tlie college was predicted
by MoDi'man.
The contesting "Blue" and "IVJirto"'
tickets are headed bj" Morgan.W.-WU-^llanis and Dr. WiUiam J. TopmoeUer,
resspeotively. Both almnnl have been
unusually active in college .affairs for
the last decade.
In addition to the balloting Moorman indicated that impoi'tanl plans
relative to Homecoming Day lo be
observed on November a-l would be
discussed. .The return of old grads
and former students to the campus
this fall will be mai'ked by a most
elaborafce reception and eiitei-fcalmiient
progi'am.
Arrange Homecoming
Homecoming arrangements are being
supervised by an alumnal oommlttee
headed by Earl J. Winter and an undergraduate group -with William M.
Ollnes, Student Council President, as
chairman.
The "Blue" Tlckdt. Morgan vW.
WUllams, president; Edward B. Sullivan, vice-president; honorary vicepresidents: Heni'y Nurre, '60; Dr. P.
P. Hellman, '70; Predei-ick B. Maoltcntepe'i '30; 'Victor M. O'Shaughnessy,
'90; Dr. William'E. Peters,' '00; Walter
Verkamp, '10; Joseph P. Goodenough,
'20.
.'
James J. Grogan, flnancial secre•tai'y; Earl J. Winter, reoording secretary; Thomas A. Gallalier, ti'casurev;
John K. Mussio, historian. Members
of the c.KlJcutlve committee: Grej^or"
13. Moorman, Edward P. MouUnler,
Thomas J. Plynn, Nicholas J. Hoban,
William G. Knecht, and WllUam 'V.
Schmiedeke.
The "White" ticket: Dr. WUUam J.
Topmoellei', president; Lawi'ence H.
Kyte, vice-president; honorary vicepresidents; Dr. WUllam H. Wenning,
'60; James A. Sebastiani, '70; WiUiam
P. Poland, '80; Lawrence Enneking,
'DO; John L. Bunker, '00; George P.
Kearns, '10; and Carl Wenstrup, '20.'
James .7. Grogoni flnancial soovetary; Ronald, Jeanmouglen, recordtag
secretary; Pliil J. Kennedy, treasurer;
John K. Mussio, historian. Members
of the executive committee; Gregor B.
Moorman, Thomas F. Mahor, Jolm 0.
Thompson, Albert Sebastiani, Lawrence Steltenpohl '.ind Albert D. Cash.
Tha most representative 'body ot
Catholic men In lhe United States wlU
attend the annual convention' of the
National Council ot Catliolic Men to
be held In Cincinnati from Sunday,
November 18, to Wednesday, November 21, CouncUman Edward T. Dixon,
former St. Xavler Oollege of Law taculty member, president of the Cincinnati Archdiocesan Federation of Catholic Men and chairman of the executive committee tor the iclonventlon,
has Indicated.
PubUo assembly ot the convention
WlU be held ta Music HaU.

7.

mk

W. f

^''•'^^.^^HHI

Uev. Francis J, Finn, S. J.
Simplicity characterized the funeral
services for Rev. Francis J. Finn, S. J.,
widely known Jesuit priest, author,
and public-spirited citizen, who died
at Good Samaritan • Hospital Friday
morning, of chronic nephritis.
St. Xavier Cliurch was crowded to
capacity, Tuesday morning, at the ponlificnl requiem high mass celebrated
by Archbishop John T. McNicholas,
O. P. Other ofBcers of the funeral
mass included the following diocesan
clergy: Rev. Edward Roelker, master
of ceremonies; Rev. John >Hickey, as.sistant priest; Rev. William J. Anthony, deacon; Rev. Prank Reardon.
subdeacon, and assistants, members of
the Franciscan and Passionist orders.
Followhig a custom prevalent in the
Jesuit Ordei', there was no eulogy or
sermon at ihe mass.
Educational g^^'^ups of St. Xavier
Colloge, exclusive of the college proper,
attended the requiem high mass, celebrated by Rev. Hubert P. Brockman,
S. J., president of the college, Monday
morning in St. Xavier Church. The
office of the dead was J*ecited Monday
evening.
Scores of telegrams and letters of
condolence were received by St. Xavier
College authorities from various states
and from Canada, Mexico, England,
France and Germany,
The active pallbearers at the funeral
were six scholastic and lay-brothei*s of
the Society of Jesus, 'Jiccording J:o a
custom of the order.
Honorary pallbearers Included representatives of the following groups: St.
Xaviea* College Alumni Aasociation;
St. Xavier College Advisory Council
of Athletics; St. Xavier College Studenfc
Council; Sfc. Xavler College of Liberal
Arfcs faculty; Sfc. Xavler College of Law
faculty; Str Xavler School of Commerce faculty; Sfc, Xavier College
Foundation; Sfc. Xavier Collego Diamond Jubilee Committee; St. Xa.vier
School Association; Cincinnati Chap-'
ter, Knights of Columbus; Bishop Flaget Assembly; Fourfch Degree Knights
of Columbus of Northern Kentucky;
Isaac Jogues Assembly; Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus, Cincinnati, and
St. Xavier HIgli School Alumni Association.
J
Born In, St. Louis.
Rev. Francis J.'Finn, S. J„ was bom
in Sfc. Louis October 4, 1859, was educated in private schools and in St.
Louis'University. Upon the completion
of his college course his thoughts
turned to the religious life and he
entered the Society of Jesus In 1879,

and took his vows as a member of the
order in 1881, He was ordained priest
in 18D1.
Father Finn's flrsfc assignment took
him-to St. Mary's College, Sfc. Mail's,
Kansas, the scene of many of his stories. Recenfcly the faculty of St. Mary's
Coilege inaugurated a "Tom Playfair"
contest, named for fche priest's most
widely read book, Tlie boy wlio comes
the closest to emulating "Tom Playfair's" manliness and character Is to
win tlie contest.
After liis ordination. Father Finn
served as tca*cher at St. Mary's, Marquette, Milwaukee .and St. Xavler College. Since 1007 he was editor of the
St. Xavici* Calendar and principal of
St. Xavier Parochial School.
For many years Father Finn served
as a triisfcee of Sfc. Xavier College. It
was afc his suggestion thafc tiie college's
athletic teams were named "Tlie Musketeers,"
Created Character.
But his greatest achievement was
the creation bf tht, "American Catholic
Boy," as a literary reality. Among his
books and the years of tlieir publication are:
"Tom Playfair" and "Percy Wynn,"
1890; "Harry Dee," 1891; "Claude
Lightfoot," 1892; "Mostly Boys." 1893;
"New Foces and Old," 1894; "Ada Merton," 1894; "Ethelred Preston," 1896;
"Thafc Football Game," 1897; "His Best
Foot Forward," 1898; "His First and
•La3t.Aj3p(^ga,^§e,'.M9Q0; '."But Thy Love. . .
and JThy^-'^SW' fi)01; "The Haunt of
the Fairiel'' (girl's drama) 1906; "Tlie
Fairy of the Snows,^' 1913; "That Office ^
Boy," 1915; "Cupid'of Campion," 1916;
"Lucky Bob," 1917;
"His Luckiest
Year," 1918; "Facing Danger," "1919;
"Bobbie in Movieland,"' 1921; "On the
Run," 1922; ^"Lord Bountiful," 1923;
"The Story of Je.sus," 1924; "Sunshine
and Freckles," 1925, and "Candles*
Beams," 1926.
Father Finn's mother. Mrs. Mary
Whyte Finn, who lived to her 93rd
year, preceded the distinguislied son
to the grave three years ago.
Father Finn leaves a sister, Miss M,
Theresa Finn, supervisor of public
school music, Solden High School, St.
Louis, and anothei* relative, Richard
Dean, former vice president of the
Pullmon Co,, Chicago.
Tributes.
, Tributes paid to Father' Finn by
prominent Cincinnatians and by departmental heads of St. Xavier College
follow:
Sincere regret at Father Finn's death
was expressed by Mayor Murray Seasongood. "I feel the city lias sustained
a very great loss In the pnssing of
Father Finn," Seasongood s:iid. "He
was one of oiir outstanding citizens
and Ills death is to be regretted greatly."
"Words cannot express my feeling
afc the death of Father Finn," Rev.
Frank H. Nelson, rector of Christ Episcopal Church, East Fourth street, said.
"To know him was to love him. I have
known him and worked with him in
tills section of the city Cor the pasfc
25 years in great harmony and friendship. He was one of the outstanding
seirvants of humanity hifchewhole city."
"Thafc Cincinnati has suffered a vory
great loss in tlie deafch of Pather Finn
will bo shown from time to time," said
William C. Culkins, executive vice presidenfc of the Chamber of Commerce.
Kindly Nature,
"No man was better known in the
basin of the city than Father Finn
and his death will prove a shock to all
who knew liis charitable, kindly nature,"
Rev, David McKlnney, retired rector of
tho First Presbyterian Churcli, said,
"Father Finn was one of the greatest Jesuifcs of his time," Richard Crane,
Civil Service Commissioner, said.
Tho Rev. Hubert F, Brockman, S. J.,
President of St. Xavler Oollege, said:
"St. Xavier has lost its supreme champion and t'he oldest of its group in
point of continued service.
"A really eminent person "has passed
from oxtx' midst. It will be a long time
before we can adjust ourselves to this ,
new condition—the absence of Father *^
Plnn."
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BOWLING ALLEYS OPENED

Newa

Pour bowling aUeyrs ta the basement
ot the UtUon House, student recreation
center, were opened ' t o student use,
Tuesday. The alleys have been comSubscription, $I.SO a Year
pletely reflnlshed, and are furnished
Recreation HaU — Canal 4 0 4 0 with the linest in bowler's equipment.
Office,
James P. Shea, '30, is the student
E. 'WIRT RUSSBLIi, '29, Editor-In-Chlef.
supervisor of the Union House.
Geo. E. •Wtater, '31, Associate Editor,
V/m. M. CUnes, '29, Sports Editor.
John W. •WUlte, '29
Edward P. VonderHaar, '31
Thompson -WUlett, 31
TO RECEIVE PROCEEDS
Albert Woret, '30
Prank Glueck, '29
Edward B. Tepe, '30
WUllam J. Koehl, '29
WUUam J. Wise, '30
Rev. John KUian, S. J., missionary
RICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Business Manager.
ta Patna, India, wUl receive the proJoseph McGutaess, 130
Franklin Klatae, '30
ceeds of ithe St. Xavler CoUege Senior
Sodailty, Bev. Edward J. Morgan, S.
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
J., mioderator, has announced.
JOHN HEAL-y, '29, Managing Editor.
Paul D. Cain, '29, prefect of the
Prank X. Brearton, '29
t^'^ sodality. Is to charge of arrangements
Bobert Koch, '30
?P°rts to add the burse.
Thomas Schmidt, '31
^ ^
Tentative selection of the leads for
Rohert imbus,'29
•
•
^^^
Robert Huller, '30
'"""'^ "Samarkind", musical comedy to be
produced by the Jotat membership of
SCHOLASTIC
Joseph van de Byt, '29
I*anfc Waldron, '29 the Clef Club and Masque Society,
music
and dramaitic groups, St. XavJoseph McKeown, '29
Bobert Welch, '31
wcek, John K. Mussio, moderator, has
Indicated.
,
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
The play -wUl be pmoduced sometime i
during the January, at a down-town
standing set down the path in which
A Friend of Mankind the boy could safely walk. The spirit auditorium.
ol youth always throbbed In that heart,
St. Xavier has sustained a particular though taxed by years ol toH. Never
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
loss in the passing ot Rev. Francis J. did that spirit betray Its possessor InPlnn, S. J. She has been deprived of to an erroneous explanation ol a
INSUBANCE
youthful
reaction.
Boyhood
was
glorlone of her most interested, most faithFire — Casualty — Bonds
ful devotees, whose work for her, Ued by Father Plnn; ond by his inter903 First National Bank Bldg.
though seldom in the forelvont o! rec- weaving Christian principles and Ideals
CALL MAIN Sll
ognition, was ever silently and steadUy with the problems ot every virile youth
progressing. Father Plnn, despite the he has left a guiding beacon of IneslU'sency and multiplicity of his other timable value to his young readers.
interests, always had an amount of
The Musketeei's ot Xavler are a pertime to devote to tlie problems of the petual tribute to Pather Plnn. His
Collego. Never did he stint when called resoui'cetulness, his keen Judgment
upon to tax his mature wisdom tor the were called Into play when he gave
solution of her most perplexing diffl- them that immortal name. And tO'
culty. As a member of the Board of deny tliat he caught the spirit of the
Trustees ho gave valuable Impetus to Xavler teams, to deny that he gave
the wave of expansion which has made tlioin an appelatlon of great InspiraXavier an outstanding school in the tion, to deny that he chose a name ot
past few years. Pather Finn's work great popular appeal would be no smaU
here was characterized by that fatherly injustice.
wisdom which was given to him in
Father Plnn has indelibly placed his
abundance and which tempered his
counseLs In conformity with conserva- name on successful flction. He has
ineffaceably written ills letters on the
tive progressiveness.
v/alls of Xavler. We mourn the death
of
Pather plnn as the death of a friend
His Ufe was tull, rich, proline. Priest,
author, administrator, cultural in- of mankind and a friend of Xavier.
structor, counsellor—these and many
more duties did he perform with the
Weak-Kneed Boosters
perfection that characterized tlie master of a single one. Porty-nine years
Weak-kneed boosters! St, Xavier has
of this Ufe of service were devoted by some. Tills crowd ot Indiflerentlsts
him to Qod as a member ot the So- unwittingly showed their true color
ciety of Jesus. Never did his duties when offered an extraordinary vacaas a minister of God yield to the more tion-privilege the past week-end. The
secular interests which otten engaged opportunity to put Xavier among "forPather Plnn. His love of God and gotten places" for a tew days was
appreciation of his singular station in eagerly grasped by these "homers" who
life were the potent forces ot his ac- like to be numbered among the indetivity. Divine Providence must havo pendents. The Xavler-Kansas Wesdirected that this mind so devoted to leyan game of Satui'day was relegated
God should have the gift of bi'tUlant to the cancelled engagements on their
authorship. The amount of good thnt appointment schedule. ' Home and
Father Finn has accomplished by his what-have-ycu were the excuses tenworks, always cognizant of good morals dered by these degenerates for an unand Christian teaching yet withal broken absence from the campus fi'em
thoroughly human and entertaining, Is Wednesday to Monday.
incalculable. Tlie amount of cntel'Included in the afore-mentloned
tainment value is meosured 'by the
millions of boys who have spent many what-have-you were "big" football
games
being played by other coUeges
pleasant houi's with Percy Wynn and
Tom Playfair and the others. The .which were looked on by these "haltgi'eafc moral uplift that has been ef- baked" students as a superior brand of
fected can be but a matter of conjec- football to which tlicy Intended to
ture. As .an instructor and administra- "treat" Iheniselves.
tor Father Finn wos equally successful
Such abuse of privilege, such lack
as is sliown by his capable guidance 'of of spirit, such ignorance should not be
tho St. Xavler Parochial School toi- a tolerated by the student-body. It is
long span of yeai's.
a soi'i'y day for Xavler whon this insidious scorn of her leams and her
The remarkable knowledge of boys activities is lett unchallenged. This
and boy-pi'oblems whloh made Father gesture of Indiflerence to come in the
Finn's works unique among juvenile wake of the immortal Marine game of
books is a point of wonder and admir- the week before is certainly culpable.
ation. This kindly genius saw aU the Where these students learned their esperplexities of the growing mind as sentials of school spirit and campus
though he passed through them with propriety Is beyond us. Suffice it to
the observant powei's ot a mature be- say that they are not worthy of a place
ing. He fathomed the thoughts and on the coUcge roster and unless they
impulses of the average boy, and with intend to "see the light" we linve no
a heart full of sympathy and under- further use for them.
PubUshed Every Wednesday Dnrlng the College Tear.

is assumed that a smart topcoat
an equaUy smart s u i t , . .
IandTcovers
vice versa. Hence at this

season it's even more important to
wear a Browning-King topcoat than
a Browning-King suit! Why not
do it ? We've supremely smart coats
here, in the newest fabrics, colors
. and'patterns, for as little as:

$35

TbrowningKiiig
Fourth and Race Sts.

SkieswUh Commerce
air map of America is now in the making—on
THE
the ground.

PURCHASE YOUR

Ten years ago, there were 218 miles ofair mail routes with
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico:

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
CARDS

Can you imagine this growth without electricity—^without
illuminated airports—^without trunk lines studded with
electric beacons?

BEFORE T H E R U S H

SHEAFFER, PARKER or
WATERMAN
PEN & PENCIL SETS

A majority of tiio beacon
Ilgiits used in airport and
airway iljuminution have
been (designed and manufactured by the General
Electric Company, whose
specialists have the beneat
of a generation's experience in the solution of
Ughting problems.

MAKE A N IDEAL PRESENT
A l l Makes of P e n s Bought F r o m U», L e t t e r e a FREE

THE GIBSON & PERIN CO.
121-123 West Fourth Street
I

Men of vision are building for inaeasing traffic ofjthe air.
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce.
Just as elearidty is helping to conquer the air, the land,
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow if will lead to greater
accomplishments in aviation and in every; human activity.

GENERAL ELECTMC

GENiiBAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANV,

SCHENECTADV

NEW

YORK

THE XAVERIAN

ST.
FATHER LILLY SPEAKS

WEEKLY PROGRAM

In chapel on Friday afternoon. FathNov. 8, Thursday-^LaUn Author
er UUy said:
Exam. A. M.
"The gift of faith is a great gift and
—^English Composition Eitam.
we who have. It should appreciate it
P. M.
,
The saddest thing ta the world, is a Nov. 9, Priday—Latin Theme. A. M.
death, where the mourners, have no
—Purcell Game at Corcoran Field.
faith of any sort, and as a conse- Nov. 12, Monday—English Precept
and Lit. A. M.
quence think ot death as an end to aU
—BeUgion 3 & 4 P. M.
thtagst when It is reaUy only the be—Senior Sodailty.
ginnhig of greater thtags. Death is not
a ftnale, rather it Is a prelude to the Nov. 13, Tuesday—Greek, Geometry,
Algebra. A. M.
great act."
—BeUgion 1 & 2 P. M.
He also asked ithat the students re—Junior Sodailty.
member Pather Eton, S. J., ta their
—Band Practice.
prayers. I t is to be expected that Nov. 14, Wednesday—Physics, Chemthe students wUl offer many prayers
istry, D. 8. Hist.
for his aoul He wlU be missed by aU,
—Ancient Hist.
and especiaUy by those many students
—Orchestra Praotice.
who counted him a personal friend.
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XAVIER HIGH SC HOOL"

ACOLYTHICAL SOCIETY
information Please.

ACOLYTES
For the Following Week Are:

SODALITIES
Are Functioning Smoothly—At-

tendance Gratifying.
All those who have not their names Monday, Nov. 12—E. Harper, A.
on this list and have already turned
Vltall.
Both sodalities, Junior and Senior
in their name, report the mattei' to Tuesday, Nov. 13—J. Conroy, L.
the Director ot the Aoolythloaii Soare functioning smootlily. The atGroenlnger.
ciety or the Master of Ceremonies.
Wednesday, November 14—C. Kelsh, tendance at all meetings is gratifying
A star foUowtag your name means
A. Piepmeyer.
and the faculty and student directors
that the Directors do not know your Thursday, Nov. 15—H. Hess, J. are well satisfied. The Senior Sodaladdress. A question mark foUowlng
Wagner, 8:15.
ity is under fche direction of Pather
tlie name. Is an inquiry for information
J. Beck, R. Berry. 9:00.
regarding the class of the acolyte.
Friday, Nov. 16—C. Passmore, L. Lilly, S. J., and he has stated that
he is making fine progress.
All acolytes mentioned ai-e requested
QulU. 9:00.
to see the director at their earliest
E. Hai'per, A. Vltall.
Mr. 'McGinnis, S. J., is the dh-ectoir
possible convenience.
of the Junior Sodality fchough he has
America VltaU—?
been absent from his post for the last
A HAND
Nicholas Ltoster—ID
week. He is in Cleveland attending
Bobei't Adams—ID
C. Swanger—IC
Ifc is the custom in a certain night the sick bed of his father.
C. Passmore—3B
Fafcher Brucker, S. J., spoke at the
club for the hostess to say when a
C. Keisterrl—?
famous visitor airives—"Give the lit- lasfc meeting of the Junior" Sodality.
Jack Conroy—4D
tle boy a hand." All of which is said Ho said that as knights in former
Louis Groentoger—4C
by way of infcroduotion. We wish, in times pledged their allegiance to a
Charles Kelsh—4B
these columnsfcofciiankCarl B. Kleve great person, so the sodalists iis
Albert Piepmeyer—4A
for making allfchosesigns around ifche kniglits pledged their allegiance to the
Harry Hess—4A
building. He helped to keep up (the Blessed Vh-gin. He said further thafc
John Wagner—4C
spirifc m the recent junior Athletic all knights wished fco have a fine deJames Beck—4C*
Drive' and devotes a great deal of his fensive sword, so the sodalisfcs are armBobert B(!rry.T-4B*
fcime to making fche menu cards which ed with fclie sword of honor and deLawrence QuiU—4B
are posted in the imll. So, while we votion. Iti "is for them, he said, to
Kevin Du Brul—4D*
are not night club hostesses and prob- I keep that sword forever slihiing and
- Paul Stlemkamp—4A*
aT>ly never wiU be, still we cannot help forever keen through the pracfcice of
Robei't Menkaus—3A
saying, "Give fche lifctle boy a hand." ' virtues.
A. L. Junlet^-3A
J. McKenzie—3C
J. Podesta—3C
Joseph Nolan—2D
Geo. Hagen—2E
A. Lindhorst—2P
Ray Worner—2P
Francis Keith-IC
Prank Overbeck—IC
John Reinke—IC
'
Stanley LiUman—10
Edward Harpei'—IC

COME ONE, COME ALL!

*TI1<^ iScAdtt's
933 E McMillan St.

Cincinnati, O.
~^r\. Society^rand

Clothes

The Dartmouth
by Society Br.ind.
Strnlght, fiili linrs;
3 buttons,
widely spaced
©Society Dranil

Y o u n g JVlLen nave
made tnis choice
Young men, anJ college men especially, choose the Dartmouth.
That's hecause of its free, easy
lines, its comfortatle single,
Society Brand breasted cut. N a t u r a l l y , every
Topcoats
Jetail of style is correct it was
J e s i g n e J b y S o c i e t y Brancii
Built for rugged service day i n
and 'day out.

Bring- A Friend or Two.
Attendance at the High School footbaU games has been quite laudable
this season, but there is still some room
for improvement. Get that? Room
for improvement. It seems that there
are still a few students who are quite
disinterested in regard to the team,
and to those few we say this; "You are
missing a big slice of your education
by nofc taking an interesfc in athletics;
there is more to them fclian merely
running up and down tbe field with a
fairly small ball. They stand for
sportsmanship, lionor, courage and loyalty, and those qualities count for more
than do the Greek verbs."
Many of the students take more interest in college football than they
do in tlieir high school teoms. It may
bo compared to the interest aroused Jjy
the election of a president and a governor. But the athleles thnt are on
the Held to represent St. Xavier High, j
are classmates, friends, eveiy-day associates, and they are surely deserving
of our interest. It is a fine thing to
be interosted in fche football of the
coUege which will very probably be an
alma mater to many of us, but tlie
homo town comes llrsfc at all times.
So let's have a record breaking crowd
at the Furcell game Priday. Purcell,
although a new school, has a dandy
team and is expected to give our grid
men a stilT fight. Indications show
that the Purcoll sfcudenfc body will turn
out in full force to cheer their team,
so let's uphold our cwn standing and
do likewise for that game group of
athletes that carry om- colors.

BAND PRACTICE
Ifc was forniei'ly the custom to hold
band practice on Monday. It has been
announced that It will take place on
Tuesday. Tho members are asked to
note the change. Paste It In their
horns as It were.

TROPHIES

Doty's Feature Suit
Tailored to Doty's s t a n d - .
ards from fine q u a l i t y ^
woolens.
Tvvo pairs '
trousers
.

40 j
FACTORY

429Walnut Street
5, SocieUi^rcuid Clotlies

MEDALS
BADGES
DANCE FAVORS
SCHOOL
COLLEGE
AND FRATERNITY

AND

SAIXSROOM
811 Race Street

JEWELRY

THE X A V E R I A N
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WESTERN RESERVE
IS XAVIER'S ONLY
CONFERENCE GAME
Candidates for All-Ohio Elevens
to Compete.
A horde ot Bed Cats of Western Reserve Univei'sity wUl swoop down oii>
• Corcoran Field Saturday eager to claw
• the St. Xavier College Musketeers in
the Cincinnati team's only Olilo Conference game of the season. Reserve
h i s hod things entirely its own way
• so fur this season and the R6d Cats
believo thattl-ey have the nccess.iry
all around '.'C^jp to give "Chief" Joo
MeyeVc men y sound trouncing. Five
opponents have fallen before Western
Resei've .n'ltliout any exertion on the
part 01 the FtEc; Cats. Tlie team that
wins Satui'd.iy's contest wUl have a
rightful claim U' a top ranking in tlie
Ohio Conlc-u-nce. Last year Western
Reserve fell easy prey to the Mus-

Schultz-Gosiger
'

-1

ENGRA VERS

\

514 Main Street

|

, LOWE & CAMPBELL
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
705 MAIN STREET

keteers at Cleveland. The boys from
Lake Erie are sold to be a very much
Improved cojiblnation this y.'M' and a
close battle Is expected ot Corcoran
Field this week-end.At least three players wlU put In
strong aU-Ohlo bids at Corcoran Field
Saturday. Justin Plata of Western Reserve and BUl Moloney and Captain
"Chip" Cain ot St. Xavler are referred
to. Flatz was aU-Ohlo quarterback
last year. Tlie clash between Captain
Cain and the Red Cat flash should
aloiio be woilh the price of admission
Satui'day. Platz has sc(^i'cd 14 touch•dou-ns for Reserve this year. Although
Cain has made only one touchdown
for St. Xavier his record is none the
less brllUant.
Oltfcrcnt Tactics.
Western Reserve and St. Xavler employ entirely different tactics of play.
The Howai'd Jones' style of piay is
followed out to the letter afc Western
Reserve system.-% Jones' system is:
Tlie quarterback Is the ball-toter ot
the team, the halfbacks are to^i'un the
Interference and the fullback Is used
as an alternate ball carrier to give the
signal caUer a rest. At Reserve Platz
has carried tlie ball four out of five
times In games this season. 'This accounts for his gi'eat touchdown record
and the fact that he has gained more
than 900 yards from scrimmage.

NEWS

KANSAS DEFEATED
(Continue from Page I) '
slart the second halt, with Cain, Ktog,
and Schaefer composing the rest of
the backfield. .Neither team was able
to score in this quarter although the
Blue and White team was outplaying
the Kansas aggregation completely.
Ray King made several flne runs only
to have them ruined by untimely penalties. King's work and O'Bryan's excellent punting kept the ball far in
Kansas territoi'y throughout the quartei.
Fourth Quarter.
Tile fourth quai'ter .opened wltli the
ball in Wesleyan's possession on fcheir
own 35-yard line. WiUiams punted to
Captain Cain who fumbled and recovered on his own 48-yard Une. Xavier
failed to gain iand O'Bryan punted over
the Wesleyan goal to put the ball In
the visitors' possession on their own
20-yai'd line. WHUams punted to Cain
who returned the baU 15 yards to Wesleyon't 37-yard Une. Puttman went in
tor Eddie O'Hara. King made ntae
yai'ds and Schaefer made It a flrst
do\?Ii on the next play. Cain passed
to Scliaefer to gain nine more yai'ds;
Schaefer made it flrst down again.
Daugherty made six yards and Schaefer tour for another flrst down. Daugherty then carried the ball over the goal
in two more ;pla;jrs.' Schaefer missed
the goal.
' -

The Une-up:
St. Xavier
Positions Kan. Wesleyan
I O'Bryan
I,. E
Hoover
L. T.
Cunningham
I 976 E. McMillan Street
j Rolph
Stei'man .....' _L. G
CC.) Baxter
Moloney
;. C
,.... Betterson
Bolger
R. G.
(C.) Dice
•'7"
Stotsbery
R. T. ..„..,.
Bhinehart
O'Hara
« B. E
Sargeant
Cain (C.)
Q. B
Bartelso'n
I
J U N G \ & SCHOLL
MclSevitt
:... L. H
WiUiams
Foley
.^ ....R. H
Prank Jllka
j
—^Barbers—
Markiewicz
P. B
Ovci'lioizer
I
S31 Union Central BuUdlng
I'eriods
1
% 3
4
St. Xavler
0 13 0 0—19
Kansas Wesleyan 0
0
0 ^ 0— 0
Touchdowns—McDevitt (2), Dauglierty. Points Alter Touchdown—McCUT FLOWERS
Devitt. Substitutions — St. Xavier:
Telegraphed Everywhere
Scliaefer for Markiewicz,' Ray King
for Foley, Daugherty for McDevitt,
HARDESTY & CO.
Puttman for O'Hara, Kniery tor Rolph,
15D EAST 4th ST.
Stout for Bolger, Eisenhardt for Sterman, Phillips for O'Bryan, Deddens
for Cain, Downing for Pufcfcman, Wilke
i
J. ALBERT JONES
for Phillips. Kansas Wesleyan: Hoyj
PHOTOGRAPHER
den for Jllka, Sprinkle for Bartelson,f Piibtograplis for School Annuals .
I and Students we supply at most | Cornweil tor Rhinehardt, Buckland for.
Hayden, Qertson tor Sprinkle, Bishop
moderate prices
' . .
iW Race Street, Incinnati, O.
tor Gertson. Bicourffor Buckland. OtPhone, Main 1079
'
flolals—H. P. Swain (Dickinson) referee; Earl C. Krieger (Ohio tr.), umpire; Prank Chlnnery (Kansas) head
Cincinnati Athletic Goods Co., Inc. linesman.
' '
641 nialn St.
Canal 9387

I

WHITSON & SMITH

I

BARBERS

I

C. L. Jiavery
Boyd Chambers
Lcc HaUerman
Ethan Allen
Dick Bray
C. W. Franklin, Jr.

The funeral of. C. Frank Qlehle, Monday morning foUowing an opera-'*^
prominent executive of thie Knights ot tion, jvlU be held from St. Mary's
Columbus, i n ' Cincinnati, who died -Church, H^de Park/ThitnidBy morning.

Norwood S900
Norwood 5900
Compliments of

Ectfnomy Chevrolet Sales Co.:
'4912 MAIN AVENUE
"In Norwood''
"Where Chevrolets Are Made"

JTG. STEINKAMP A BRO.
. Architeeti
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Burkhardt's
/,

.

'•'

J''

Offer University Men
choice of three outstanding lines of clothes
authentically
designed
. for
cainpus
•wear:

"Goal" Clothes
$29.50 to $40
"Charter House" Clothes

$45 and $50
"Langrock" Clothes

$55 and up
TflE RURKHARDT R R 0 §

C"

i^NDREAS E.DURIUIARDT President
8-10-12 £MI Fourlli. Sirtet
Opposite Sinton

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.
Religious Articles,

B=r»i:5i:NTINE

a n d Church
Goods
When you Ihink of

Sophisticated d a n c e music that
sweeps you to your feet — entertainment b y such stars as
H o m e r Bernhardt, t h e b o y teno r ; Peppino a n d Carthe, d a n cers extraordinary; a n d Samm y Watkins a n d his R h y t h m
Boys.

Friday Niglit is

COLLEGE NIGHT
You will find t h e Florentine
R o o m dance music .,and entertainment equally smart every
d a y during

436 MAIN STREET

Class and School

JEWELRY
Fraternity Pins, Club E m b l e m s
Football CKarms
' M e d a l s , ^ Cups,
Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.
Sixth & V i n e Street
G r e e n w o o d Bldg.
CINCINNATI, O H I O
Manufacturing Jewelers

SLICKERS
think of' Schaefers.
Trench m o d e l s , black o r olive
oilskins, oilsilks, a n d a "hun"
. d r e d a n d o n e " k i n d s of stylish,
serviceable r u b b e r coats,
A full range of sizes for youths
and misses, men and women, boys
find girls, and ^ for tiny lots, too.

ckaefefs
lS\oxeV 20 East 4m
\S\oxe\
.opposite The Sinlon

\
Luncheon, Dinner, S u p p e r

"THE PINE CONE''
O'ANCING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT
;i.i!5 Per Person Including Choice of'Refreshments

HOTEL
G I B S ON
/<M/////

l-ltij

EXCELLENT MUSIC
—
DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS
For Reservations Telephone Woodburn 6480
This Boom is AvaUable for Sorority and Fraternity Attahs,
Private Parties, Dances, Stags, Etc.

The Keniper Lane Apartment Hotel

nerfect-Fittiiig Sweater^

Kemper Lane at McMillan Street
Burkhardt Brather«,'^inith-K«Hon,—H. St S. Pogue Co.

